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W. EIEECK.EE,
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Bomeret, Pa.

CI In TTlating Houae Kow, oppoaite uoart

J. G. OULA.
J. E. SCOTT.

"COTI & OGLE,
v Aii titj is-- a W.' rxrM Ktt.rT. Pa.

J. KOOSER,
, AlioiAEY-AT-LAW- ,

euueneL P- -

T Til. H. KOONTZ.
Y AllUNtV-AT-LAW- .

eoinerset, rk,
fabuue entrunedu rrf prorrptetteuu.iii

a, l Ear a ouaicrttl and adjoining cuunuea.

vxi-- ia mm.' cow Kow, UIt

tyALENHNE HAY,
V Ai T LAW,

oomenset. Pa.

A:rt Tve'.erlE Real Estate. Will attend to aU

euiruvoa to Cia care
Eiicuty.

TOLLS H. UHL
'J

U atu-n- to all buMae. entrusted
.Ll Mout advanced on c VI-l- u

MaliiUJoUl i. t.

Uti u.KIMMEU
AliUii-NtlAT-LA-

rximirset. Pa.,

W! afid to 'l b'Kinew cutm-te- Ui hit. tare
. 'iau--- aua :. uii-- fvuuua. wito lnHU

nu'l oiti'e ou iiaiU cru struct,
rJ.'k ftoreHiVt r.-- ?r

AMES L. PL'iiH.
a r t.ii ,

euuen-et- , P.
n.- - :u Mirornotli Eioci. upstairs. tntTance

51 r. :t. i.Kir.-u- a..K.
H..-- Ll ;xamli".-l- . "i 't biieiataa -
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All btinr. en:ni.-.e- d to our care wi'.l be

touipui aud lant:l....v i ,le-- . uou.

jt. ur.ey.iisaud tvuvcj aatUig aoue on rta--

K liAER,
, AilViiNEY-AT-l.A-

pnuiit-- in b.ment ted cuun- -

W. H. Kcri sL.i. .H CoFi a..rH
.1 FKOTH & KL'TW-L- ,

Cv illUK-Vil- o Al LAW,
Buicrset, Pa.

A.1 oait)rtk e rusted to their care wUl be
ud puucr.iai.)- - aiU;uucd to. Ottic ou

iuu c'roM BUceU m.oute Muinuioia U.jcA.

CA UUTHERS, M. I.JW. PUYsilJlAS AM BLKut: N,
. oatiU'fcT. Pa.

Kwre Vuion nreet, next ooor lo ItiuUUK
Ii..iur kvr. Mjilit call alua.ee

T. F. SHAFFER,DR. PUYelc-lA- ASU erROtON,
(xjt..tekr. Pa.,

hi? profewiesai seiri to uie titiAcM
of rMiieri auJ Tici!.i.y OUli-- ueAl door W
C ouantreiai liotel.

D R. U. S. E.IMMELL,

1, r.,ie-- v hit i.rcfe1onal err.lcei to the cltiieni
ol summit aud . I'uliaa profeMonaily
e.iniwf.'i u- - tu be ioiuid al Uih oOicx ou Miun ei.
iua ol '

J. M. LOUTIIER,DR.
PHYsICLAX AND SVBGEtfN

Ea loi A'.ed permanently In Somerset for the
prciii e o iii pruieviuu. 01U ou iiaiu atreet,

rear vi ir awre.

DR. J. S.M MIXLE

(?it tp? iU utentioa ic the jreerration of
tie uatL.i irlli Arl:C;-- i MrU iu?rlnl. Ail
oT;ju:t pirit:itt;;i Hilt.UrT. lln. ID Ihe
riu.mf M M.7."-Uwei- Co.'i korc, corner

Oils! Oils!
A'ld'.itT Rffinin Ux, h IVpert-Uit.-:i- L

i., iiiuk a sjwria'.iy of
iu&uu;ao:i.ri:iz l"T" t;i- - lainti.c trade

tae i.c; biaiiii.- - ui

l!!umT.ating&. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Thai can :e ma-l- Irom t'eimlonm. We t halleugw

i :tiA every kujwn
PHODUCT Of PETROLEUM.

If you wish the m. t onifomly

Satisfactory Oils
- JJ THE -

Vmerican Market,
Av for oara. Trade fai fV. and Tidnity

upplleu by

FitEASE KtxirER.
BoMAucrT, Fa

ARTISTIC JOB PRUNING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

KtZUFACTURING SJA J1QSER

AND

BLANK LOOK 3IAKEK.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
That I hell the follow

FAC inz
Jri.:

jjooJs at these lo

1o yars oid Tiire Kye fj 00 ir ral!on.1 b
1 .;r " s v -

4. VJ

" .. :,

'l rt.lTn:e ; r ; y u
A.i lrum ibe bt kn.wri d!il!t-- California

pure all kind at II 'M per ral-"- i
S4;"'- - tTft, Kuuarian. fcberrr

i,iu., at the lowest tg-t-r-

.jr ei;d Priie LiU Mailri jv prou.( ;t aauded lo. .No exua ebaier Uuxaiis A"d pat aic.
A. ANDRIESSEN,

172. Federal St, -- 1 ALLEGHENY, PA.
Ti.ejna.-u- .

nnir hs a
VOL. XLU. NO.

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, IPenn'a.
--o-

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $10.OOO.

DEPOSITS ftECEIVCDIN LABGE AMD SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRi-s M. Hices. AV. H. Miller,
Jax L. I'ch, Cuab. H. F:fHx,
Jobs R. Scott, Geo. R. Bctll,

Fit W. BCECKIB.

Edwakd Scull, : : : : : Tkesidk-v- t

Valkstisb Hat, : : Vic Fkexidkst
Hakvey M. Beuki.ey, : : : Cashike.

The faniis and eeonrities of tais lank
are ftfurely protect in a celebrated Cor-
liss Rurglar-j'roo- f Safe. The only &fe
made alwolutely Eun,';ar-proo- f.

Somerset County Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- rO:

Ettb"hd. 1377. Orfin Ktie!i 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
- O:

Chas. J. Harrison, Prest.

Vm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. rritts, Cashier.

Dirctors:
SamT 8nrdir, Wai Fndjley.
J''.aa Jo:ia V. cXiok,

JolU II. Mld'?T J.iim Siufll.
Jim-;- H. 1'aTia, HarriMMi nydeJ,
Jerume btuitl. Nuabs. Uiiler,

Sam. B. Harrison.
CiiftomerB of this BTik i!l receive the moft

Ub ml treatment coiiu ut ithtle banking.
Varies to m1 roou-- eat or weal can

be bT drait fur any amount.
Moure aud valuable. by one if l':e-bo- :

1 Ce;ebrttU;d sales, witu uBt approved uuie
liM L.

Collec-.ion!- rr.ane 1n a!l paru of the Culled
eta'.ea. liare- - modi-rat-.-- .

Aewuiiis aud lJeyosiu. oolioted. niaiMini

FIDELITY T1TLI 153 HIST CI

121 A 12o Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBU RGH, PA.

Capital - - - $1,000,000.

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts uh Executor, ( iuarli:in, Assignee

au'l Receiver.

Wills re. eii'to.1 for and bold fn-- e of
charge.

RtLs'-nerv-
s of residents and t-

carefully attended to.

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - Tresident.

JAMES J. I'OXNELL, Vice Tresident.

FRANKLIX KROWX, Se.rtturj-- .

Treaeurer.

Note These :

If interested in any cf them, write us for

samples and see if you don t

Save Money
on every yard yon send us an order for.

;i) pieces u

Dia-on- al Cheviot Series,
oil inches wide, in complete rane of the
sea-n'- s bot colors,

35 CENTS.

You'll find the ur iversal price on this
fabric i ."ht cents, acl you just wive the
dilference.
2l pieces assorted

American AVool Saltings
Iaiiwrted Cor.ls, TiflV-t- a Chatipe-an- t,

Iieie 15ourette Stries, oti and .".s

inches ide some of them
three-fourth- s wool,

fc 25 CEN1S.

every yard worth some V). this sale,
price 20c.
lrtil pieces .

Finest French Satines,
best of the season's styles and printings
light and dark colorings,

25 CENTS.

regular price all season in this and other
slores has reen oocts.
100 pieces extra fine

American Satines,
2")C quality at

15 CENTS

Mohairs,
fr traveling and street dresses. h

I"HA1R 15RILLIAXTIXKS, in 4

shades of grey only,
75 CENTS.

that are f 1 25 Qualities as u.ually bought
and sold.

Mohairs.
in all staple colors,

50 CENTS.

That is remarkable quality as J rclae for
50 cents.

lletter see about these. They're worth
looking after.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 and 121 "toW evf,

ALLEGE EA Y, PJ.

1

irVr--

A NARRQWESCAPE!

How it Happened.
!n a InvN

lilt wili inn n-- t the rca'lcr: "hr u Ion imr I
liad a tcrrililo iiaiu at n.y uhi it tiut-- l

r fi alrmii 1 lail no n f tm in
mid riKild inl !. 1 wouli Ikj
to sit un :ti ami W'l-- frni !ry

h until I ihotiLrltl vw ry nucule n.tti U
iny I.iM. TIm-i- wan a ftlinz f npprvv-ii.- n

miu my mart, and I nax afi'iul to driw a
fail brvaUu I roui-l- t p a rttiu iilt- -t

sitlinir littii wild n!u; tut, lii:i:ik
ritu!. l y it,,' help tf N w Heart ( ur eli that

t;u,?-- uni I f.- lik) armtlit-- vitimni.
fm-- i u.iiif tlie .NfW Hftnrt t un I Ita I laLi n
l!iT(inl rtiiuUi-- s nitd N n tr'ltuly dtfirs r irtiout any Ut i.n:il I va
Uiih iwimr:tL.''d a.ni iii!Tu-tid- . My liul::uid
Umiritt nit- - a Uitil t,t lr. MiV aN.--

uiv, nnd a:a ha-tp- to I never rvirn-- t tt
it, as 1 novr havt a .jU-nli- aitM'tiu and
SU P V7I"IJ. I l li IH- i- v. ht ti I
jjati takiii1in" rtiiitly, ai;tl rinwl w i:l:1:i lalis tilNt in rny lias truly inanrj-'li- s.

It f;ir tiny itli p ti.til'rira I
liave cvt t.Kt'!i or any ! tM iit I rver

fmm plivsiidiinN." rs. Harry Murr,iitti!lli, ln., OrioU-- 12.
l)r. MiliV NVw Hi'art Purr U sola on a ;oJ-tiv- e

pnnrantii by !l rirutri:Ki. or ftv tli lr.
MiN-- Ck, Elkhart. Ind . .n i.n i jj,t if
Iriie, tlpr bott ie, bit Ntt' oxprrs jin-pa- id.

Thi- - pn'Ht ry I'.v mi tmiiit-n- t

tn , CiUitaiiAi liciviicf
t'L.uttcb nut (laxierous irag.

FANCY
WORK.

Some 1! eat Rargalns In

IRISH- - POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of tmr.sportaiion
we are scllinjr at ;:reat bargains w hit
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready fur working. Siiiir-e- d

I'anton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sinpd l'lush (.lu.shinn
Covers, 15ar?arrun Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest I lesions ; I d

Hot Riwnit and Roll Napkins. A
new anil lure line of hem-stitche-

Tray and Carving Cloths from 00c ts
up.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from CocU
up. Table Covers from 00 i ts. np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New raitertis and Coloring. Alo,

Figured Plush,
21 and So inches wide, in lieautifLil Colors

and leiirs. Art i?atin fur the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

AVaban Netting,
4fi inches wide, 50 centq per yrd. in Pink,

Bine. Olive and Yellow. "THE NEW
TH1NU for IrapinR Mantles and

J'oors. and for lirapitip Cver
le.iperie9. A new line of

HtcJ-rct- , trora 2"c up.
Visit our Table Linen, T.)wel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting atid lauen Department, by
ah means.

HOME & WARD

41 FIFTH AVEXTJ , Pittsburgh, Fa.

BDGGIE3, WAG0S5 aai CARTS.

Just Arrived
A car load of

the finest Buggies ever brought
to Somerset.

THE WORLD BEATER
-- IS TH- E-

DIAMOND SPRING,
lias no equal for the money for

hard driving and easy riding.

HAVE OX HAND

The Anderson Coil Spring Buggy
u Dexter Queen u u

u Fairy u

a Brewster Side bar u a

u Thomas Coil "
u National Side "

I ALSO HANDLE

The Owensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Away Down.

Sfcjud hawh'l Buijijtf aiui Waijuni tnlrn
in llxrhiiiHje.

Call at

E. L. Simpson's
IMEyV WARE ROOMS,

Patriot St.., - Somerset, Pa.

Wanted t

Reliable parties to art as apecLs. Steady
eruploymeut and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit tree.

Address
THE HAWKS NURSF.P.Y CO

Ilocliester, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for ttw only Authorised

EDEUHT IF Mil E. BLAISE.

fv Call Hamilton, h: liieranr executor,
with the faoiily, anl tor Mr.
Hiaiue ifreat Hwton.-- , Twenty yean of fiD-rrew- ."

and r.fc later book, "fuliuiwl Diaruiw-Lib.-"

urn pnwpet uh for ine three Injuki.
t.mwrr Writ for term, to

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO, Harwich, Caa

AMTFn Farmers, Clerks,
I ctanics to engsge

with us at once. Ifyouerea hustler can
make at least $100 per month. Now ia the
time to start In on fall sales. Elegant outfit
free. Address

ALLEN XCE3ERY CO.,

Rochester, Y.N.

SOMERSET, PA.,

TRUE LOVE.

True love is Hie the ivy bold,
That clltiK each day with firmer hold ;

That jroweih nn through ijd and UI,
And 'mid the tempest elineth nl!L
What tliouirb the wa!h on which it rllmlj
Have art the yrae. of ftinner lime?
W ill llicu the Ivy lit- - its hold,
lUrxct the funny dayii of ol J 7

Xny, rather will it rliier cling
Withlovlnirelusp, rememlrins
Tliat It had hardly lived at all
Without the kindly, helt'riug wall.

True love is like the ivy erven.
That De'er Torgi'tteth what hat been,
Aud no till life itself he irone,
Vatil the end it elin;,e:h on.
What though the tree where it may cling
Hhall hard.y know another spring
W hat though 1U boughs be dead and bare
The mining ivy climbeth there
Aud claus it with a tinner huhl.
With :roUKer lore than thai of old.
And lend it grai-- it never bad
Wheu lime as youag aud lif e n a glad.

Justices and Constables' Foes.
The following is a copy of the new fee

bill for Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles.

JrSTH-K- KKES.

For information or complaint on behalf
of the Commonwealth fifty cents Docket-e-

ntry of action on behalf of the Com-

monwealth twenty-liv- e cents Warrant
mittimus or capias on behalf of the Com-

monwealth fifty cents Writing an ex-

amination or confusion of defendant
fifty ceuta Hearing in criminal ca.ses

fifty cents Administering oath of atlida-vi- t

in criminal or civil cases ten cents
Taking reccLrnuance in criminal cases
fifty cents Transcript in criminal cases
including certificate fifty cent F.ntering
judgment on conviction for fine fifty
cents Recording conviction twenty-fiv- e

cents Warrant to levy line or forfeiture
thirty cents Bail-piec- e and return super-
sedeas thirty ceuts Discharge of jailor
thirty-fiv- e cents Entering discontinu-
ance in case of an assault and battery
fifty cents F.ntering complaint of mast-

er, mistress or an apprentice thirty cents
Notice to master, mistress or apprentice

twenty-fiv- e cent Hearing parties fifty
cents Holding imjutnitious under land-

lord and tenant act or in ca.se of forcible
entry each day each justice two dullars
Proce&set cetera to sherilf each justice
seventy-liv- e cents ICecordiug proceed-
ings each justice one dollar and fifty cents

Writ of restitution each justice seventy-fiv- e

cents Warrant to appraise damans
thirty cents Warrant to sell strays thir-
ty cents Warrant to appraise swine
thirty-fiv- e cents lleceivingand entering
return of appraisement of swine twenty-fiv- e

cents Publishing proceedings of ap-

praisers of swine seventy-fiv- e cents
Fute.-i-n action in civil case twenty-fiv- e

cents Summons or subpo-n- twenty-fiv- e

cents Capias in civil case fifty cents
Kvery additional name after the first all
witnesses' names to be one subjxi oa un-le-

separate subpu na be requested by
the parties ten cents Subpmna. duces te-

cum twenty-liv- e cents Entering return
of summons twenty-fiv- e cents Entering
capias and bail bond twenty-fiv- e cents
Every continuance of a suit twenty cents

Trial and judgment incase fifty cents
Taking bail or plea of freehold twenty-fiv- e

cents Entering satisfaction fifteen
cents Entering discontinuance of suit
fifteen cents Entering amicable suit fif-

ty cents Entering rule to take dtrri-lio- n

of witnesses fifteen cents Rule to
take depositions twenty-fiv- e cents En-

tering return of rule in any cas fifteen
cents Interrogatories annexed to rule to
take depositions twenty-fiv- e cents En
tering rule to refer fifteen cents Rule of
reference twenty-fiv- e cents Notice to
each referee twenty-liv- e cents Entering
report of referees and judgement thereon
thirty cents Written notice iuanycase
twenty-fiv- e cents Execution thiity cents

Entering return of execution fifteen
cents S;ire facias in any case thirty-fiv- e

cents Opening judgement for a rehear-
ing twenty-fiv- e cents Transcription ol
judgement and certificate fifty cents-Re-turn

of proceeding on certiorari or ap-
peal including recognizances one dollar
Receiving the amount of ajuJginent and
paying the same over if not exceeding
ten dollars twenty-fiv- e cents If exceed-
ing ten and not exceeding forty dollars
fifty cents If exceeding forty and not
exceeding sixty dollars seventy-fiv- e cents
It exceedinu sixty and not exceeding one
hundred dollars one dollar And alike
amount on each one hundred op to three
hundred Every search service to which
n 3 fees are attached twenty cents Aff-

idavit in case of attachment thirty cents
Entering action in case of attachment

twenty-fiv- e cents Attachment in any
Case thirty five cents Recognizance fifty- -

cents Interrogatories tnirty-fiv- e cent
Rule on garnishee twenty-fiv- e cents
Return of ruie on garnishee twenty-fiv- e

cents Bond in case of attachment fifty-cen- ts

Entering return and appointing
free holders twenty-fiv- e cents Adver-
tisement each twenty-fiv- e cents Order
to eell goods thirty-fiv- e cents Order for
the relief of a pauper each justice fifty
cents Entering transcript of judgement
from another justice or alderman fifty
cents Order for the removal of a pauper
each justice or alderman one dollar-Or- der a

to seize goods for the maintenance
of wife and child fifty cent Order for
premium for wolf fox or other scalps to
be paid by the county twenty-fiv- e cents

Every acknowledgment of probate of to

deed or other instrument of writing for
first name fifty cents every additional
name after the first twenty-fiv- e cents
Taking and signing acknowledgment of
indenture of an apprentice fifty cents
Assignment and making record of iaden- - a
tuie fifty cents Cancelling indenture fif

Comparing and signing tax du-

plicate each alderman seventy-fiv- e cents
Marrying each couple making record

thereof and certificates to the parties five
dollars Certificate ofapprobation of two
justices to the binding as apprentice of a
person by the directors of the poor each
justice thirty-fiv- e cents Certificate' to ob

tain land warrant seventy-fiv- e cents
Swearing or affirming connty corjtmis--

sioner, assessor, director of the poor or
other township officer or county officer
and certificate fifty cents Administerirg
oaths or animation in any case not here
in provided for twenty-fiv- e cents Justi
fying parties on bonds for tavern licences
one dollar Entering complaint in land
lord and tenant proceeding act one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty twenty-fiv- e

cents Issuing process in landlord
and tenant proceeding act one tbousaid
eight bundled and thirty twenty-iv- e

cents Hearing and determining case in
landlord and tenant proceedings act one
thousand eight hundred and thirty fifty

A
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cents Record of proceeding in landlord
and tenant proceeding act one thousand
eight hundred and thirty fifty cents
Writ of possession (and return) inland-lor- d

and and tenant proceeding act one
thou'taud eight hundred and thirty fifty
cents When more than one magistrate
is required in landlord and tenant pro-

ceedings the above fees shall be charged
by each magistrate Eutering complaint
in landlord and tenant proceedings act
one thomand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e

seventy-fiv- e cents Issuing process
in landlord and tenant proceedings act
one t!iouand bnd eight hundred and
sixty-thre- e seventy-fiv- e cents. Hearing
and determining case act one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-thre- e on dollar

Record of proceedings act one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e one
dollar and fifty cents Issuing writ of
restitution (and return) act one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-thre- e one dol-

lar.
The fees for service tinder the laws of

the United States shall be as follows:
For certificate of protection fifty cents
For certificate of lost protection twenty-f-

ive cents Warrant twenty-fiv- e cent
CJommitment twenty-fiv- e cents Sum-

mons for seamen in adinirality case
twenty-fiv- e cents Hearing thereon with
docket entry fifty cents For certificate
to clerk of the district court to nue ad-

miralty process twenty-fiv- e cents For
athdavita of claims and copies thereof
twenty-fiv- e cents The fees for services
not herein specially provided shall be
the same as for similar service.

CONST A BES FKES.

For executing warrant on behalf of
the Commonwealth one dollar For tak-
ing body into custody or convey 'mg to jail
on mittimus or warrants one dollar For
arresting a vagrant, disorderly person or
other otiender against the law (without
process) and bringing before a justice
seventy-fiv- e cents For levying a fine or
forfeiture on a warrant fifty cents For
serving sabptcna fifty cents For taking
the body into custody on mittimus where
bill is afterwards entered before the pris-

oner is delivered to the jailor one dollar
For serving summons notices on refer-

ence suitor master or mUt.-es-s or appren-
tice personally each fifty cents Far serv-

ing by leaving a copy fifty cents For
executing attachment personally fifty
cents For arresting on capias one dol-

lar For taking bail bond on capias or
for delivery of g.xds fifty cent For no-

tifying plaintiir where defendant has
been arrested on capias to be paid by
plaintilT twenty-fiv- e cents For executing
landlords warrants fifty cents For tak-

ing inventory of goods (each item) two
cents For levying or distraining goods
and selling the same for each dollar not
exceeding one hundred dullars three
cents and for each dollar above one hun-

dred dollars two cents (and one-ha- lf of
said commission shall be allowed where
the money is paid after levy without sale
but no commission shall iu any .case be
taken on more than the real debt aud
then only fur the money actually receiv-

ed by the constable aud p iid over to the
creditor) For advertising the same one
dollar For copy of vendue paper w hen
demanded each item two cents For put-

ting up notice of distress at mansion
bouse or at any other place on the premi- -

les fwenty-hv- e cents for serving
personally fifty cents

ForV ui
i by leaving a copy lilty

cen
trial,
jattery

t executing bail piecj one
dol: (b i traveling expenses on an

,. . rned nulla bona and non stt
inv;,, liere the constable has beenall ye
attl.i;. Jidanl's last residence each
mill j Jits 'or traveling expenses
m ,io lire cases each mile ten cents
For -- g, o i :g order for the removal of a
pau lty-fiv- e cents For traveling
exiN$ittner said removal each mile

cents For serving execu-

tion w'Jrtbl nt3 Kor serving execution
on a bouse restitution two dollars For
serv !J worllution on a writ of possession
two For serving summons in
land. e,il tenant proceedings one
dolle ti,e Verving notice in landlord
and t asef- Proceeding fifty cents For

workra
taain rtiun 1 iry or goods on an execu-

tion (rJocse',n) two cents For serving
searcljj baait one dollar For serving
capiasij. j0 on one dollar Constables
and a. .s personally each one dol-

lar on f a li etuent.
Sect Inva That all acts or parts of acts

in forct nine date of the of this
act incr.r 'hp Dt with its provisions aie
hereby fif'fed.

ur I
g

iJom for Women.
ex

it is n f igjostion worth noting at
house c';d ' ig time to clean grained
wood w io7 old tea.

I resh 4j .rs sliced and sprinkled light-

ly with ; L idered sugar are a delicious
bteakfas I dish served with w hipped
cream. '., iis is exclusively for million-
aires nov ) later in the season we may
all try o le.

If you can't have salted almonds try
peanuts. Blanch, peel, and immerse in

frying basket, in hot olive oil, exactly
like their betters, and when they areiout
brow.n and crisp, and salted, they will
ta.-t-e about as well.

The newest fad in table decorations is
color the water in the finger bowls in

harmony with the dinner scheme. A
few drops of harmless fluids produces, by
lessening or increasing the little used, the
exact tint required.

The clear juice, without sugar, of a half
lemon every moruing for a weekjust

now, when the system is mora or lesj
clogged from the winter's feeding, is, ac-

cording to an authority, equal to a trip
south or a whole bottle of debilitating
bitters.

The Birds Little Friend.
"Pleath, thir, I wanth five pouns of

crackerth," said a tiny g'rl in a Cass
avenue grocery.

"You do, hey ?" said the grocer, "what
kind of crackers?"

"Jatb plain crackerth like we aluths
get," lisped the little one.

"I guess yon want them mixed," sug-

gested the grocer.
"No, I don't caath they're for the

birdth te eat on the winder thill," ex-

plained the child, anxiously.
"Well, I declare," aaid the grocer,

"that's drawing it pretty fine," but he
put np five ponnda of hia best crackers for

the little friends of the birds. Drtrolt

Ftte iVr.

Popular Myths.

The boy of t.vday lives in a practical
age, which not only laughs at eujier-stitio- n

by establishing clubs which dine
on Friday, the 1:5th, of the month and
sit down thirteen at the table, but not
content with dealing with the fttifrsti-tio- n

of the day, has discredited many of
the legends which have survived for

jears and were regarded as historical.
We have all known the sorrow occa-

sioned by our awakening to the fact that
Santa Clans was a myth, and Christmas
has never been quite the same since we
discovered it, but now how has the list
grow n.

William Tell, the Wondering Jew, the
dog Gilbert, the Man in the Moon, St.
Oeorge and the Dragon, Lohengrin and
the Swan and many others have been
demolished, and even Joan of Arc and
Shakspeare have been attacked, while a
clever Frenchman has printed a well
constructed argument to the effect that
Napoleon was a mythological character.

The old Saxon and Danish writers tell
wonderful tales of the markmanship of
their bowmen, all having the W'u'iapi
Tell incident of a father shooting an
apple or a nut from his son's head as the
final test of skill. In the old Norse
sagas the same story appears a;Tain and
again w ith many variations, so we U't
longer credit Tell with the achievement,
as we know that it was an old story long
before the time when Tell was sai 1 to
have performed it.

The story oftiellert, the faithful hound,
was probably derived from the Persians,
w ho in turn, had translated it from the
Sanscrit, Pantschatantra, made about
A. D. old. In this story a Brahmin
woman left her little son in company with
an ichneumon, while she went to fill her
water-jar- .

In her absence a snake crept in and
tried to bite the child, but the ichneumon
interfered and tore the snake in pieces,
and thn sallied frth all bloody to lathe
itseif in the pool, but the woman return-
ed met tne creature coveredwi'.h b'ooil,
and quickly concluded that it had kii'.ed
her child she cast her water jar at it and
killed it, only to discover her mistake
when it was too late.

So many versions of this story abound
in so many lands that it is pfobable that
it was only the old legend which was
localized and individualized in Wales.

The Wandering Jew and the Flying
Dutchman have long s'we been traced
to the same source. St. lieorge and the
Dragon had been antedated by Siegfried's
tight with Fafnir and the story Perseus
and Andromeda is in ail essential par-

ticulars the same as that of the
saint.

Mermaids, w itches, sprites, ghosts and
gnomes now meet, with so little credence
that it is to be feared that the timo will
soon come w hen there wi'.l ba no more
fairy tales, no goblins to terrify and no
pool fairies to reward the children of the
prosaic age. 11 '.! f.V".

To Can Strawoerries.
Take perfectly fresh, ripe fruit, rinse in

a colander to remove all possible grit,
then remove the hulls. Into a porcelain
or graniteware kettle, for each quart of
strawberries, put a pint of water and a
teacupful of sujar.

When the sugar has dissolved pnt in

the berries, and bring quickly to a boil.
Boil two or three minutes. Have the
cans freshly acalded and fill with the
berries to the top. Put on rubbers and
screw rings and screw down quite tightly.
Set away to cool. When cool fill cans
to the top with scalding syrup.and screw
down the rings tightly. Turn bottom
side up till col l. If no syrup runs out
no air can g'-- t in.

Before tilling the cans, place eac one
on a cloth wrung lightly from cold wa-

ter, put a spoon into the can, put in the
funnel, and pour ia the scalding fruit,

With these directions there w ill sel-

dom be any fracture of the cans.
Keep in a cool, dark, dry place. These

directions are good for all fruit ; some re-

quire longer cooking than others. If the
fruit is very sweet, less sugar will be
needed.

Be sure that the rubber rins are fresh
and elastic, and that the screw rings fit
perfectly.

If the suggestions all eady made in this
column in past seasons have been ob-

served, and each can, as it 'his been
emptied during the winter season, has
been carefully washed and put away
with ail its parts together, for future use,
the ta?k of preparing the cans wiil be re-

duced to a minimum.
If only two or three can-- j of fruit are

prepared at one time, the fruit w ill be
more transparent and beautiful than if a
large quantity is prepared.

A iittle practice will give all necessary
know ledge as to the amount to be put up

at one time.

Odd Things in Nature.

There are proeeses of nature which
seem as inexplicable as the oieration of
the mind.

Why does sugar always crystalize in a
certain way and salt in a certain
other way ? An infalliable test for some
minerals is in their form of crysiilization.

Why does the mysterious movement
of the sap in a plant proceed with such
absolute regularity that in the leaf, say
of a variegated geranium a little coloring
matter of one shade is dropped at one
point and a little of another shade at
another point, with nevr a mistake?

Why does nature, or rather how does
nature, tell the wheat that is grown in
northern latit-ade- s that it mast produce
many seeds to each plant so that some cf
them may survive the rigor of the win-

ter?
Why do the plants of the tropics ex-

pend all their forces in leaf and gorgeous
flower and yield only a few seeds, as it
they knew that in the genial climate,
where they flourish every seel 6tood a
good chance of growing ?

Strongly Endorsed.
The advertising of Hood's ParsapariHa

appeals to the sober, common sense of
thinking people, because it is true;
and it is always fully substantiated by
endorsements which in the financial
world would be accepted without a mo-

ment's hesitation. They tell the story
HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills, core liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

Ml pJl JL I

RIDING FOR Si.ooo.

A Band of Yelling Cowboys
Start for Buffalo Bills Camp.

Nev Yoi:k, 1.. A wonderful
horse race Tuesday. A band of
shouting, shooting, devil-defyin- g cow boy s
started from Chadron, a post town in Ne-

braska, some 4'0 miles from Omaha, to
race to Buffalo Bill's camp at th World's
Fair grounds, 1,000 miles away. They
w ill ride Without change of horses, and
the man w ho first looks upon Buiralo
Bill's curly locks will win fame and gold.
Each man or woman leads an extra
horse, mast ride in 1 saddle
and weigh at least M pounds.

The most interesting part of it all is
that there is a woman in the race a
young, plump, goo-- --looking, woman,
known in the west for her daring
horsemanship an 1 her indefatigabie en-

ergy. Her name is Miss Emma Hutch-
inson, or, as Cv Waruian would sing :

lji'.iia is her nai.te,
:ug:e ia her MaUon,

Her eyes are 1 ln
liar heart i.trn-.-- .

A:id e r:-- s like thuuderauoE."

A iHOllE A.SSOUT IENT OK Ns..
There is about 11 in the race. Every

rid-;- r in the lot h.is either broken a bron-choo- r

stolen one, while some of theiu
have gone so far, ko it is said, as to make
a sieve of the broncho's owner. Among

j tho.se who w ill start are Do-- : Middletot.
and John Fiagg, of Northern Nebraska ;

"Snake Creek Tom," ot Snake Cieek,
Wyo. ; " Rattle Saake Pete," of Creede,
Co!.: "Cock Eyed Bill," of Miuviile,
Wyo.; Sam Bell, of Dead wood ; Jiui
Murray, of Eagle Pass, Tex.; Nick
Jones, a half-bree- d from the Pine Ridge
agency ; He Dog and Spotted Wolf, ed

Sioux from the Rosebud agency,
and Miss Hutchinson, who lives in Den-

ver.
Ioc Middieton is the most famous of

the lot. For many years lie was the
principal terror of Northwestern Ne-

braska. He was one of the cleverest cat-

tle thi'-ve- s in the Black Hills district,
and wai the best allaroun-- bad man of
his time. O: latu j ears he appears to
have reformed and settled down. As
long as the SheriT leaves hitu alone he
wiil leave the SherilT alone. He still
carries his in his belt, and.
though it takes greater provocation to

. .....Ufil 11 OUL l.Idll JL Uill ieii C1S U'g'

still, w hen i: is drawn, the tlTxt is the
same.

a .ooi school of k::;n'..
Middieton is a splendid rider. He is

4"i years old, stands nearly six feet tall
and weighs IsO

He has often ridden long distances
with a band of rebellious Sioux behind
him.

John Flagg, whose home L Big
Horn Basin, has participated in many of
the Wyoming cattle fights and often sav- -

ed his life by his skill and endurance as
a rider. The other men who have taken
part in the race are cow boys and plains-
men of all degrees. Most of them have
fought against the Sioux and taken part
on one side or another in the cattle
tights.

Miss Hutchinson, the only woman in
the rai-e-

, was born at La Ciosse, Wis.
She went to Montana w hen only R) years
old, and from that day to this it is not
fair to tell how long it is the sun never
et w ithout seeing her in a saddle, gal-

loping over her ranch with all ttie vim
and dash of an o.d vaqnero. For a long
time she had been actively engaged in
the stock business. Many times she has
slept in the open air, far from any other
human being, exposed to the wind and
rain of fierce western storms.

j

l!EK POrt Eiis or EMH ItASi li TE3TEi.

Miss lliitchin.u has ma-l- many long
rides. o.ice, with a single s:ring of
hocses,she covered !V) miles. During

j

the greater part of this journey tiie roads
were heavy ami the streams swoo'en by
the rain. Four nights she slept without j

j

shelter in tiie storm. In town Miss i

Hutchinson rides side-- 'on an ordinary
saddle, but when out on her ranch she!

j

uses a man's saddle, an 1 rides astride.1
Saeleft Denver two weeks agj to ride to
Chadron. The distance is nearly Z fi
miles, but she rode very slosiy, so as to
toughen her horse and put hi:n in sha;e
for the l.fXX) mile race. She expects
confidently to reach Chicago in '2') days
and win the prizs.

The route has kept secret so far
to avoid any interference on the part of
the Humane Society. Governor Croilse,
of Nebraska, w i'l tire a pist l as a signal
for starting. The Crsi rider to reach
Chicago will receive ?!,' r0 in gold olfer-e- d

by the managers of the ra:e. 0;her
prizes wiil be a Colt revolverinlaid with

silver, gold and peari, a line cowboy sad-

dle and ?V) divided into three equal
rizes. The hist sum is olTered by Bulfa-loBil-l.

Never Lost by Politeness.
"A man never loses anything by polite-

ness," said a breezy little chap to his
companion on the Brooklyn bridge
promenode recently as he p)lite!y raised
his hat to a former colored coachman.

Scarcely had the ;eaker concluded
bis words w hen a bit of paper fell from
bis hat and was whisked away over the
railing and went tl u'.ir.g d n the river.
"Just my infernal luck," he remarked
after a hasty investigation, the benign
expression leaving his face and one of
anger taking its place.

"That was a $) check," he added.
"My wife has warned nn about carrying
things in my hat, ar.d I lost ital! through
bow ing to that black rascal of a coach-

man. I had the pleasure of horse whip-

ping him once. There's some satisfac-
tion in that." '

"And as yon were saying," remarked
the other, "yon have never lost anything
by poiiteness. Y'our temper and your

ioo check are gone"
"Yes, and I'm tfT, too," said the erst-wi- se

polite individual as he turned in
high dudgeon and retraced his steps mut-

tering curses and maledictions the w bile.
AVf York Jl. nd l.

Two English countrymen recently met !

in a lane. Hello! sail one, there's been
a conference? A conference! What's
conference? was the astonished reply.
Don't you know w hat a conference ia?"
retorted the speaker. Why, it's a place
where parsons meet and swap sermons.
Swap sermons, do they? Weil, then
our parson most be an nnlocky man, for j

he allers gets a crop of bad nns. '

d
11 I

WHOLE NO. 2180.

Gathered Abroad.

No hearses are nsed in the City of
Mexico. The coilins and mourners are
borne to the cemeteries in horsecars.

Among other houses destroyed by the
receut landslide at Sandgrite, England,
was one in which John P.. lough was

brrn.
The hat last worn by Richard Wag

ner, with a certificate of genuineness
attached, w as ollered for sale in Yeniee.

It has a sort of "Ciotterdammemng'' look
about it.

A newspaper has just been started in

London which is printed on a postal
card. The first number has four illus-

trations, a comic tragedy, a few jokes
andpu.zies and some advertisements.

Baron Mundy, of Yienna, the veteran
sanitarian, has issued a strong appeal
for the establishment of an international
sanitary code, and suggests the sum-

moning of an international conference to
discuss and arrange such a code.

TUe mummies of the high priests of
Amnion, now in the possession of tiie
Egyptian government, are to be rallied
off shortly. They will be divided into
six lots and drawn for by the museums
uf London, Paris, Rjrne, Vienna
and St. Petersburg.

Spinning wheels are not altogether
things c f the past. Oo into Cornwall
or Wales or to the Scotch Highlands
and you will find plenty of cottages
where the spinning wheel is as much
a piece of useful household furniture
as are the scrubbing brush and the
kitchen broom.

Conundrums.

What tree bears the most toothsome
fruit? Dentistry.

When do we find a grain of truth?
When we cereal facts.

Why Cupid carry an arrow? Be-

cause :t is a weapon for the beau.

Why Bhoull consumptives avoid
Java? BecaiLMj it is acotfje place.

Why do people shout when they go
into caves? They are holiow places.

When people are quarreiing
what should they do? e.

Wli tf .lnarf.f s:ifriii'in iMnnitt Iih
i

said to have gone to dust . Henry Clay.

Why is a pretty girl fond of ribbons?
Because she thinks the beaux be com-

ing.

Why should goat's milk be used in
tiie dairy? Because the goat makes the
best butter.

Why don't foreign counts marry poor
American girls ? They have no prin- -

civie, uence s) interest, ana wnxi ueuuer i.... I

a, uoer mrl can not Ungik account. i.
j w,.(
j W

It ,
i nave oeen a greai r iroiu ca- -

tarrh for over ten years ; ha 1 it very bad, j

could hardly breathe. Some nights I j

could nt sleeD and had to walk the tljor. i

I purchased Ely's Cream Balm ajd am
Using it freely, it is working a cure sure-

ly. I have advised several friends to use.
it, and with happy results in every case.
It is the medicine above ail others for
catarrh, and it is worth its weight in gold.
I thank ( ! I have found a remedy I

j

oan use wi;n saietv ana tnai. uocs a.i 'itt
is claimed for it It is curing my deaf- -

nes. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

How to Make Coffee.

Tiie best colfee is male two-third- s

Java, one-thir- Mocha. Have it evenly
roasted, fresh rasted each day makes the
best Co tree. Yeu cm have eoif-- e boiltd,
ti'tered or s earned. F ;r c !fte,
one small cupful ground coifV-- mixed
with one egg, shell and all; pour in :

pints of boiling water, let it boil from
live to ten minutes. Steamed colfee
Pour boiling water on the coffee, st the
pot in a dish of boiling water on the
stove and cook from ten io twenty min
utes, the water in tne lower ciisti noiiing
at the time.

"This, then, Miss Grassne-k,- said the t
young man as ne startea tor tne uoor , is j

your unai decision . it is, .Mr. vt ick- -
j

lugge," said the young girl, firmly.
"Then, he replied, his voice betraying
an unnatural caimnes", "there is but one !

thing more to add." What is that ?" she j

aaked, toying absently with the lobe of
her shell-lik- e ear. "It is this he mut- -

tered ; "shall I return those black satin!
i

suspenders by mail t,r will yon have
them now ?"

iie No, I cannot marry you. He
But you have shown me so much regard.
She es, I respect you, very much ; I

will lm a sister to you. More I cannot be
He Lut you will be a sister tome?
Slit Yes, gladly. He Then just bring
me my stick and ha', and hold my over-

coat for me you might also brush it--

cot weir that horrid little apron any
more, lie a very good girl anil I may
take you to the the&tre some night next
week. Here is a kiss for you in the
meantime. She What do you mean,
sir? He I am merely taking on my
part of brother.

Seven Barns Burned in York.
York, Jane i. A lire broke

out i:i tbisc.lv this iu the barn of
E. I. Kr.iber, aad seven barrji wera cutisum- - j

ed. Tuey were the property cf Wiliiara '

Ky-te- r. K I. Kralier, Mrs. Shelter, (ieor-ge- .
j

Moul. V. A. Stein and lr. A. A. Slough,
The contents of the building, were desroyed
including wagons, bugg.es. agricultural im- -
piements. Lay, feed and straw. The total
loss wilt probably reach The dwell
ings of T. W. Uraif and . R. Davis were !

badly U ma ed.

Beat trie Watchman Insensible.

Co.istLLsvii.La, J t ie 7 An.lrew 3ha,
n;ght watchimn of the lambria I rn Com-

pany coke Works at Wie-le- r, was assault-

ed and robbed last night by three masked

niru. Sjhaw was terribiy beaten. The rub-

bers tried to f owl Shaw to open the safe.

but not knowing the combination te could

not Tbey then beat bim to insensibility.
ggged and ted him to a chair. Shaw, who
is i years of age, is in a very cxitiea! con-

dition. Two men were arrested.

" W bat made the jury render a verdict
to onickly ?" " Well, yon see, one of the
jarors begin to te'J as about the bright
sayings of hi boy.

Be Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a bottle of Mayer'

Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It will last for
three months, and ia absolutely guaran-
teed by your d rag-gist-

.

Doctors say the only way to cure ca-

tarrh aud hay fever is by inflation. V,"a

ha.o .,.ktvt f.-- years' to ..CoaiUah
go-i- , .;..-.l- e 1 fr i..ha.l:.s u;e-..-ci- i.,

aud oll.-- r Ma eis' lla,.-'.- . Ciiwti
die, which is uacd Ly tlus new ceihod,
to the public, and gnaranter it tj euro
any case, no tnat'.er cf hor lon atand-iL- g,.

0':.e THittle is all you nted to
sh a cure. It will last for threw

months. Ask your druggist or addr- -

The Mayer Itu Co.. Oakland, Md.
For sale by i. W. Bkskorii and J. M.

Lot THi-R- Somerset, Pa., aud DavwOild
ner, Rockwood, Pa.

Husband Yen, women are all alike,
they is. It don't take them long to
change their minds. Why, when 1 ask-

ed yer to marry uie first ye said y
wouldn't marry the noblest man that
ever breathed. Wife Well, I've kept
my word, dear.

The Wen der of the Ago.

Have you catarrh? No doubt you have.
Most people are so aitlicted. tiet a litt-

le of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cur
from your druggist. It'sthe only medi-

cine of its kind on the market and abso-

lutely guaranteed. For sale by druggists
or address

Thk Mayak Diuu Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by (i. W. Benford and Dr. J.
M. Loutiier, Somerset, Pa., and David
liildner, Rockwood, Pa.

Fair Y'oung Thing What becomes of
you bright young newspaper men when
you have worn out all your talent?
Chollie Scribs Oh, by that time we have
made a reputation and sell our strtf to
the magazines.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say U our citizens, that

f-- years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Piils, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve an.4 E.ectric letters, and have nev-

er bandied remedies that sell as well, ur
that have gi ven such universal satisfac-

tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits.

J. N. SrSYDliK, Iiggist.

He Miss Laura, won't you sing some-

thing? I heard Mr. Fitts s&y that he
often enjoyed your singing. Sue Mr.
l itts? Why, I don't know him at all.
He Well, that is queer. H? lives about
three blocks from here.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found jut such a trien 1 in Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince joii that it has wonderful cura-

tive powers in ail diseases of tiiroat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at J. N.
Snyder's drug store ; large bottles 50c.
and 51.

Woman (to herself) "It scares me
half to death to drive this horse. I won
der what he will do next." Horse (to
himself; " That must be a woman driv.
.
mg me, or I wouldn t I jammed into
everytlmigoa tiie road.

Hon. W. v7Lu.t,rKvSta'Auditor of
i .......n,.,.irk,i.,i..:.'...". ,.i.l.....,u
Cough Remedy in my family and have
no hesitation in saying it is an excellent
remedy. I believe all that is claimed
for it. aitlicted w ith a cough or
coM will litid it a fiietid." There is no
danger from w hooping cough w hen this
remedy is freely given. - and "0 cent
bottles for side.

"t 'h, my friend," w rote Horace Greeley
to Mr. Dana, w hen the latter was editing
,i v ., - .i, T.I., - .(,,..,. t

Greeley's absence, "the wisdom which
teaches w hat should not be said, that is
the hardest to acquire of ail 1" I toe It

bottom truth is that. Liethern of the
press, if we all had this wisdom, and,
having it, heeded it, some newapa;er
would not more than half as large as
thev are.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
0;ntment.

A certain cure for Cnronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheuui, Sicald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of ftMra have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It hi

put up in 25 and 50 cent tioxea.

Now abi deth faith, bo:, love, these
three; but the greatest uf these is love.
for jove u ie , j ulth an,, hu,
are but the wings by which it flies.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Han. Is, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re--
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
"t cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

About the mont discouraging thing
that cjiues to a man in this life is thn
desire to thrash an enemy, coupled with
the belief that he can't do it

Just as sure as tho weather conies
there will be more or leH boel com-

plaint in this vicinity.. Every person and
especially familii-- s ought to have some re-

liable medicine at hand for instant use in
cae it is needed. A or V) cent bott le
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

lierr.eily isj-is- what you ought
to have and ad that you would need,
even for the most severe and dangerous
cases. Ilia the bt, the most reliable
and most suecefid treatment known
and is plea-a- nt to take,

Extra Hazardous.
.

APP & insuranc-e.- No sir ; I

'hr 'lrillk- - 1 hew D,,r 1 ,lm 1

S' l l,,e mtaire or attend ua.isana ue
no evil associates. I am at home always
by ten o'chx k, am a Sunday s U ol teach

er and my moral are heyoud reproach.
I never bad a day's sickness in my life."

Agent ia'an extra baaardotis
risk, young man, and wecan't take it

Applicant-"Wha- t:"

Agent "No. The good die, young you

know."

The following item, clipped from the
Ft. Madison, tlowal Ve.iiocr-ti- , contain.-- !

information well worth remembering:
"Mr. John R)th, of thiacity, who met

with an accident a few days ago, prir
iDg and bruiaing his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one cent n ' 1 f
r.f f'Sanirwr!ain'a Pain Ita''- -' K " mJ ir -'. -

remedy is without an e -

and bruises and ah 'v. at
arm

toe
very househol

cuion.


